F88-11, University Policy, International Programs

Amended by Amendment A to F88-11 (F90-5) and Amendment B to F88-11 (S19-2)

Approved and signed by President Gail Fullerton on October 31, 1990

Legislative History:
At its meeting of December 5, 1988, the Academic Senate approved the following Policy Recommendation presented by Cecilia Mullen for the Organization and Government Committee.

University Policy F90-5 amended F88-11 and was approved and signed by President Gail Fullerton on October 31, 1990. F90-5 updated the charge and membership of the International Programs and Students Committee.

University Policy S19-2 was approved and signed by President Mary A. Papazian on September 11, 2019. S19-2 further updated the charge and membership of the International Programs and Students Committee and is incorporated below.

1. International programs, contracts and arrangements are subject to University approval, coordination and review.

2. For the purposes of this policy, the phrase “international programs, contracts and arrangements” includes all instruction and research activities sponsored by schools, departments, or other university units that involve formal relationships with educational institutions, research facilities or governmental agencies in foreign countries. Arrangements for instruction or research sponsored by an official SJSU unit by which SJSU students or faculty go abroad or foreign nationals or resident come to this campus as faculty or students are included.

3. a) The name of the international Student Advisory Committee is changed to International Programs and Students Committee. Its charge is revised to read:

Considers issues related to the experiences of international students & scholars and participants in SJSU study abroad programs. Advocates for the success of international and study abroad students through interactions with relevant SJSU
offices and administrators. Partners with colleagues in various campus divisions to promote awareness of global opportunities for students, staff, and faculty. Reviews and recommends policies and procedures on SJSU international programs and activities including Faculty Led Programs (FLP).

b) The membership of the International Programs and Students Committee shall be:

- Director International Programs & Services [EXO]
- Student Affairs Office designee [EXO]
- AVP Enrollment & Academic Services or designee [EXO]
- GUP Graduate Studies Office designee [EXO]
- GUP Undergraduate Studies Office designee [EXO]
- Director of Study Abroad and Away [EXO]
- CIES, Director Global Studies [EXO]
- CIES, AVP Continuing Education Office [EXO]
- ACIP Rep [EXO]

1 Faculty, Business
1 Faculty, Education
1 Faculty, Engineering
1 Member, General Unit
1 Faculty, Health and Human Sciences
1 Faculty, Humanities and the Arts
1 Faculty, Science
1 Faculty, Social Science
2 Students

c) The International Programs and Students Committee remains an operating committee, reporting to the Instruction and Student Affairs Committee.

4. If any international programs, contracts or arrangements involve new SJSU degree programs (including majors, minor and concentrations) or modifications of existing degree programs, they are also subject to review and approval through the established curricular process.